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WHITMAN COLLEGE
BADLY DEFEATED

W. S. C Athletes Proved Too
Storong for the Mission-

aries Yesterday.

The fir6t field meet of the season
that between Whitma College and j

W. S. C.,on Rogers field, yesterday, j
proved the Pullman lads to be fully j
up to their form of past years, and |
a score of 74 points to 48 for the
visitors tells the tale of the un-

equal contest.

The local boys started off with a
rush when they nailed first and
second places in the first twoevents.
The first, the 100 yd dash, went to
Ripley in 10 3-5 sec, with Coe
second, and Hill, Whitman, 3rd.

16 Ib. hammer throw —Thayer,
Ist; Thomle, 2nd; Graham, Whit-
man, 3rd. Distance, 117.01 feet.

220 yd. dash—Hill, Whitman,
Ist; Coe, 2nd; Ripley, 3rd. Time,
23 4 5 sec.

120-yard hurdles—Hardy, Ist;
Leonard, Whitman; 2nd; Richan,
3rd. Time, 17 2-5 sec.

Mile run—Fancher, Whitman,
Ist; Crawford, 2nd; Olright, 3rd.
Time, 5.04 mm.

440-yard run—Thomle Ist; Hill,
Whitman, 2nd; Ockerman, 3rd.

. Time 52 1-5.
Broad jump—Leonard, Whit-

man, Ist; Hammer, 2nd; Richan,
3rd. Distance 20.7 feet.

Pole Vault—Graham, Whitman,
Ist, Holdman, Whitman, 2nd;
Hardy and Cowgill, 3rd. Height
10 ft."

Discus—Nissen. Ist; Dutcher,
Whitman, 2nd; Graham, Whit-
man, 3rd. Distance 105 1-2 ft.

880-yard run—Maloney, Ist.
Thomle, 2nd; Graham, Whitman.
3rd. Time, 2.09 mm.

High jump—Putnam, Ist; Ham-
mer, 2nd; Hardy, 3rd. Height, 5
ft, 4 in.

220 yd. hurdles—Lyman, Whit-
man, Ist; Hammer, 2nd! Leonard,
Whitman, Trd. Time, 36.7 sec.

16 pound shot put—Lyman,
Whitman, Ist! Halm, 2nd; Hardy.
3rd; Distance 36.7 feet.

The relay was won by the State.
College.

In the above list of events, the
winnera not specified as from Whit,
man are from the State College.

—R. W. Finley is advertising an
auction sale ofstock, farming imple
ments, etc., on the C. O. Morrill
farm three miles north of Pullman,
for Tuesday, May 9th, at ten

o'clock a. m. J. B. Hicks, of this
city, will be auctioneer. The list
of goods and chattels to be sold in-
cludes work horses and colts, milch
cows, shoats, two binders, two gang
plows, a blacksmith outfit, and all
the other tools, etc., used on a farm.

—Mrs. L. C. Richardson, who at-

tended the Sunday School conven-
tion in Spokane this week, baa gone

%on to Bopsbure; for a few days
visit with her sister, Mrs. Palmer,
before her return.

—Manager Alexander, of the
Spokane branch of the American
Type Founders Co., wus transacting j
business with Pullman printers!
yesterday.

V —Tne W. S. C. cadets are now
uniformed in the new service suits
of khaki and blue flannel, with I
rough rider hats.

—The company of minstrels
ttat showed here a few nights ago
went "broke' 1 in Lewiston, and the
Manager has decamped. This
company, which was heralded by
The subsidizpd press as the real
big thing, was made up in Spokane,
and reputable managers should not
have allowed it house room. Its
running in such outfits as this on
tne people that makes it difficult to

| get an audience for a good company
! when it comes this way.

i \u25a0 —At the declamation contest
junder the auspices of the county
{league, called for this city last
; night, Cerena Gannon, Pullman's
: winner in the preliminary event,
was the only contestant appeaaing,
and she will therefore compete in
the finals at Colfax. It was ex-
pected that contestants would be

| here from Colton, Uniontown and
Johnson.

—The city marshal asks that
wA notify all owners of cows that

: theordinrnce prohibiting the stak-
ing of stocks in the streets, or
where it can get across sidewalks
or streets, will be enforced, and if

! you are one of the offenders, you
, are apt to soon find yourselves in
j the clutches of the city authorities.

—Arbor Day was observed in the
! public school Tuesday by the plant-
ing of trees on the school yard by
the various classes, each student
present participating to the extent
of depositing a handful of earth.
The pupils were also each pres-
ented with a tree, either fruit or
shade, to take home and plant.

I —Department Commander F.
;M. Davis, of the G. A. R., accom-
panied by Mrs. Davis, department
president of the W. R. C., will be

i here next Monday to inspect the
local post and relief corps. A social

| session in honor of the occasion is
: being arranged.

—David Swackhammer, a negro
evangelist whose chief concern in

\ life seems to be to make sure of
eating at least once in each twenty-
four hours, was looking after the
white trash of this region during
the early dart of the week.

—Rev. Wyatt, Mrs. L. C. Rich
ardson and Mrs. Mary Wills at-
tended the 18th annual session of
the Washington Sunday School
concention, at Spokane, this week,
as delegates from the Congrega-
tional church.

Home grown apple trees, two-
year olds, at 10 cents. Rome Beauty,
King, Baldwin, Jonathan Nor.
Spy varieties at J. D. Carson's
farm, 2 1-2 miles north of Pullman.

i —W. D. Outman is here from
Prescott, where he has been for
some time past with his mother,
who has been quite ill.

—Services will be held at 8
o'clock, and again at 10:30, tomor-
row morning, in the Catholic
church.

New hats at Mrs. Layson's every
i week. Custom work a specialty.
| Middle room Flatiron building.

—C. A. Beckman and wife wel-
jcorned a son to their household

; yesterday.

—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Clark last Saturday.

—Easter Sunday was an ideally
| perfect day in the Palouse country.

—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Fletcher, Sunday.

—Dr. Nelson went to Spokane
i yesterday.
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Youngsters Entertained.
Rex and Neva Murray enter-

tained twenty of their young friends
Tuesday evening, in honor ot Mas-
ters Teddy Richardson and Howard
Iyindley, who were to leave for new :
homes in other towns. The young i

people present were Edward Rich-.
ardson, Howard Liudley, Helen j
Quarels, Ruth Quarels, Aliph
Keeney, Clinton Keeney, Grace
Baker, Henry Baker, Neil Allen,
Eric Egge, Laila Egge, itthel
Welty, WTalter Moyce, Melissa
Green, Sheldon Glover and Phebe
Russell.

No Whiskey for Habituals.
An important stephas been taken i

by Prosecuting Attorney Kipp in
regard to persons convicted for
habitual drunkenness. The law
prohibiting the sale of liquor to
these unfortunates has been violated
with impunity and the prosecuting
attorney proposes to stop the prac-
tice and punish violaters of the
law. A list of habitual drunkards
has been prepared and sent to
every saloonkeeper in the county.
Accompanying the list, which is
here given, Prosecuting • Attorney
Kipp sends a letter in which he
impresses upon the saloon man the
necessity of complying with the
law.

The list of habitual drunkards
follows:

W. H. Kyle, Charles Martin,
Thomae Knox, I3ass Johnson,
Nicholas Whel»n, fc* W- Rasson,
Joe Behan, V. C. Davenport, Dan-
iel Dunn, William Greenwood, C.
W. Herman, C. N. Hubbard,
Cyrus Lake, Frand E. Webb, Her-
man Mihlke, John Striker and T.
J. Farris.

The letter to saloonmen reads:
"I am writing this letter to call

your attention to an imrortant law
in this state that has been over-
looked far too much in the past.
It is the section that requires that
all retail liquor dealers in the
county shall keep posted in a con-
spicious place in his place of busi-
ness, a list of all habitual drunk-
ards; the names of said drunkards
to be furnished from time to time
by the court. This is section 6493,
Vol. 2, Ballinger's Code, and pro-
vides a penalty for failure to com-
ply therewith.

"I am enclosing you a list that I
have had prepared especially, and
wish to inform you that hereafter I
willprosecute any dealer who fails
to comply with this section of the
law.

''When a new name is sent you I
will expect you to print that name
upon this sheet, or an additional
sheet, in letters of equal size with
those used in this list.

"No exceptions or excuses will|
be allowed. This law must be
lived up to without evreion.

"Conspicious means posted in a j
place where every person entering
your place of business can not fail
to see the same."

WANTED! 1000 FAT HENS.
For a few days we will pay 12

cents per pound for good, fat hens.
Remember we pay CASH for every-
thing we buy. We buy all kinds
of POULTRY, EGGS, PORK &
VEAL. We buy POTATOES also,
and have for sale SEED Potatoes,
CHICKEN FEED and Poultry
Supplies, International Stock ami
Poultry Foods, Etc. Partners'
phone in ofiice; call us up when j
you want to sell or buy anything
in our line.

IVllman Poultry Co.

NUMBER 31

IT WAS A FAST
BASE BALL GAME

U. of I. Taken into Camp to
the Tune of 3 to 2

by the W* S. C

The first scrap of the season be-
tween those old time rivals, the U.
of I. and W. S. C. base ball teams,
was one that made the hair of the
rooter raise with every play, for it
was a fierce contest from start to
finish, and great joy filled the
Pullman camp when the close of
the (.Hh inning showed a score of 3
to 2 in the farmers' favor.

The game was played in Moscow
Wednesday afternoon, and was wit-
nessed by a large attendance from
Pullman and Moscow. Both teams
are evenly matched. Brilliant
playing gave the rooters an oppor-
tunity to keep up the excitement
with college yells. The greatest
sensation of the game was the last
score for the university by Holohan
in the ninth inning. Holohan in
leaving first base never stopped
running until he safely crossed the
home plate, although he was re-
peatedly chased back and forth, be-
tween second and third and be-
tween third and home. Washing-
ton college made one earned run,
and the other two scores were made
on errors.

Waller pitched for Washington
and was hit on the head by a ball
thrown by Holohan to first base
and was knocked down, but soon
revived and stayed in the game.
Middleton, the pitcher for the uni-
versity, was easiiy the star player,
and in three different innings
struck out two batters in each
while two college players were on
bases each time. Washington sum-
mary: Errors 4, hits 7, runs 2.
University summary: Errors 5,
hits 7, runs 2. Barteriee—College,
Waller and Moffat; university,
Middleton and Holohan. Umpire,
Coe.

—An 11-pound son was an Eas-
ter arrival at the home of city
clerk S. A. Small.

—Blair Business College and
W. S. C. meet today on the Rog-
ers field diamond.

—The latest arrival is a son at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Ferricr —the little one appearing
this morning.

—U. of I. and the State College
play the second game of the series
on Rogers field next Wednesday
afternoon. This will be the
warmest scrap of the season and no
one should miss it.

You are not in style unless you
jsport a Studebaker. (23)

Spraying of all kinds, orchard or
shade trees, done by L. L< Good-
win, R. G. Armfield and R. J. Hill.
Latest methods. Best spray. Con-
sult us. (2t)

Call before Eastt-r and afterwards
also. New millinery just received
from St. Louis and New York.
Will be opened next week for in-
spection and sale. Mrs. Layson.
middle room; ground floor Flatiron
building.

When buying a Piano consult
Lester Gammon, of the Allen &
Gilbert Raniaker Co., Portland, who
handles 16 different makes of Pianos.
such as the Knabe, Kverett, Steeck,
Fisher, Packard, Ludwig, Mason &
Hamlin and others. You can make
your own terms. (i4lo

Whitman County has 35,000 People
Whitman county his enjoyed a steany

and rapid growth curing the past five
years and there is a strong probability
that this county will be advanced to a
higher class wh«u the census now being
taken is completed. In 1900 the county
had a population of 25,360, as shown by
the federal census taken that year. The
county commissioners ordered a census
taken by the county assessor and his
his deputies this year. The work is not
nearly completed, but if the entire coun-
ty has kept pace with several of the
towns, it is thought the population of the
county willreach 35,000, which will ad-
vance the clarification of the county
and raise the salaries of all county
officers.

The census of only a few . towns has
been completed, but these show marked
growth in population in the five years
since the federal census was taken. The
census of Colfax lias not been completed
but it is so nearly done that a close es-
timate of the population can be made.
In round numbers the town has 2900
population, as compared with 2121 in
1900. This is again of779, or more than
40 per cent in 5 years.

\u25a0 Tekoa shows a splendid growth. The
census of Tekoa has been completed and
shows that the town has a population of
1810, as compared with 717 in 1900. This
is an increase of 293, or more than 75
per cent- in five years.

St. John has a population of 575. This
town was not incorporated in 1900, but
was a little village of probably 150 in-
habitants. The increase there has been
almost 400 per oent. St. John is located
inthemidetof what was considered a
grazing section until a few years ago.
Recently it has been known that the
country surrounding the town is one of
the best wheat growing sections in the
state, and the town has made no more
rapid improvement than the surround-
ing country.

A complete census of Calton has been
returned by W. R. Simpson, the field
deputy assessor. This shows a popula- '

tion of 325, as against 251 in 1900. This
is an increase of 74, or almost 30 per
cent in five years.

Garfleld has 917 inhabitants, as com-
pared with f>97 in 1900. This is an in-
crease of 220, or nearly 30 per cent.

The census of Pullman has not "yet
been completed, but the figures will show
a more rapid growth than in any other
portion of the county.

The New Surprise Store is here to
save you money. Thats all.

Notice to Painters.
Bids will be received by the President, s

of the Agricultural College and School of
Science, Pullman, Wash., up to and in-
cluding May sth, 1905 for the painting
of the exterior of the Administration
Building, Stevens Hall, Ferry Hall, the
Green House, Farm Barn and Piggery,
according to specifications on file in his
office. Board reserves the right to re-
ject any. or all bids. Etch bid mint be
accompanied by a certified check for
$25.00 to be forfeited in case of failure to
enter into contract in accordance with
the bid and the specifications. Bids
willbe received on the buildings separa-
tely and on the entire job.

Just ordered from the East a large-
shipment of good shoes and latest Hats
for men set; their prices, they will sur-
prise you at the Surprise Store.

This bank lias been incorporated with
a capital of $25,000 and desires a com-
petent representative in Pullman. Beat
references required. Address, The
State Bank of Washington, Spokane,
Wash.

The O. R. A N. Announces rates to
the Portland fair, from Pullman, $14.85
round trip, with return limit 30 days.
Party of ten or more on one ticket, $10.50.
with return limit of 10 days. Tickets on
sale daily from May 29th to Oct. l?)th,
for full particulars inquire at the O. R.

N. Depot.

Do not miss this splendid opportunity
to buy your supply of useful goods at 50
per cent lees at the new Surprise Store.

When you begin to think of
painting your house*pd barn come
and let ua figure the cost of paint-
ing with Kinlock paint. Watt's
Pharmacy.

\u25a0

The new store, to be called the
'"Surprise" store, is coming to Pull-
man, and willopen with the great
sacrifice sale April 22d.


